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ABSTRACT 

The effec¢ of aggregaCe characteristics on the fatigue behavior of asphaltic 
mixtures was investigated by utilizing a laboratory constant deflection, flexural 
fatigue tes¢. Coarse aggregate characteristics such as surface texture, rugosity, 
and flakiness index, were evaluated and attempts were made to correlate these w•th 
fatigue behavior. 

Since previous work had indicated that aggregate shape and roughness could 
affect the fatigue life, it was hoped that Che particle index, which accounts for 
all aggregate physical characteristics, would correlate with fatigue life. 

No correlation between particle index and fatigue life was found; however, 
extremely high values, of particle index may indicate a tendency toward low fatigue 
!ifeo 

There was no significant difference in the fatigue behavior of a mixture 
containing limestone aggregate and one containing limestone aggregate on 

which the surface texture had been roughened by acid e¢ching. 

Although high values of rugosity and flakiness can •ndicate a predicted low 
fatigue life, low values do not necessarily predict normal or high fatigue life. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Variables affecting the fatigue behavior of asphaltic mixtures have been 
investigated to determine their importance. Some of them are•. temperature (1) 

aggregate gradation(2)• binder .t•e and hardness i• 3, 4, 5.• 6)• asphalt con- tent(l, 2• 6),. air void c•nten• •z• '•, specimen stiffness(7)• az•d aggregate type(8). 

The effect of aggregate type has been investigated only to a limited extent. 
Monismith(8) discevered that a mixture containing crushed granite performed better 
than a mixture containing uncrushed gravel in a constant stress test mode. Jimenez 
and Gallaway (6) found that "sheet asphalt mixes made with aggregates of rough sur- 

face texture may produce a longer fatigue life than comparable mixes with smooth 
surface textureo" The test mode used was neither strictly stress nor strain con- 

trolledo NCHRP Report 3.9 (9) reveals that increased aggrega'•e angularity and 
roughness wili usually result in a longer fatigue life under a constant stress test 
and a shorter fatigue life under a constant strain test° 

A study by the present au•hor (i0) reve•ed that aggregate shape can have a 

significant influence on the fatigue life of a mixt•reo In this case a mixture containing 
slabby aggregate particles (slate) had a signifi.cantly shorter fatigue life than did a 

mixture containing spherical aggregate p•:ticles under a constant strain testing mode. 

Since it has been observed •:hat aggregate type can aiiect fai:igue results, de- 
tailed information should be available in order that an aggregate that prompts early 
fatigue-failure in a mix.re wiil not be used. This investigation was designed to 
collect some such information° 

PURPOSE AND SCOPE 

The purpose of this investigation was to determine •he infi.uence of some 
aggregate characteristics on the fatigue life of an asphaltic s•rface mixture under 
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repetitions of constant strain° The aggregate characteristics evaluated were: 

surface texture, rugosity, flakiness index, which is a measure of shape, and 
particle index (11), which is a numerical indication of the combined aggregate 
characteristics. It was hoped that the particle index would provide a quick 
method of predicting the effect of aggregate characteristics on the fatigue life 
of a mixture. 

Seven mixes containing different aggregates were tested under constant 
strain repetitions (fatigue) in the laboratory° 

METHOD OF APPROACH 

Surface Texture 

Two asphaltic m£•es were tested to determine the effect that aggregate sur,- 

face texture had on their fatigue life. Both mixes contained limestone aggregate; in 

one the aggregate was etched, in the other it was not. This utilization of the same 

basic aggregate for both mixes allowed the surface texture to be changed while other 
characteristics such as shape and angularity were held constant. 

Particle Index 

Five mixes were tested under fatigue type loading and the coarse aggregates 
were evaluated by the particle index. Aggregate characteristics such as shape• angu- 
larity, and surface texture can be defined numerically by the particle index• which 
eliminates unreliable verbal descriptions. The particle index indicates these aggre- 
gate characteristics by the rate of change of voids in a uniform-sized aggregate that 
is rodded in a rhombohedral moido 

.Rugo.sitY and Flakiness Index 

Rugosity, which is an aggregate roughness indicator• and flakiness index, 
which is a shape measure, we.;,•oe also computed for each aggregate° 

-2- 
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MATERIALS 

Mix #I. 

Mix #2. 

Surface Texture Investigatio• 

•Limestone aggregate coarse and fine. 

Etched + #4 limestone.aggregete •md une•:ched fine limestone. 

85-100 penetration Esso asphal• cement. 

Figure 1 illustrates the surface tenure difference for e•ched and unetched 
particles. 

Parti cl e o,!nde_x InY•_s_ • igat•i • n_• 

The five-aggregates used in the particle index inves•l, gation are shown in 

Figure. 2 and listed below. 

Mix #i. Coarse uncrushed gravel and fine limest, one. 

Mix #2. Coarse crushed gravel and fln• limeston•. 

Mix #3. 

Mix •. 

Coarse gravel• one-half crushed,, and fine l•.mestone. 

Coarse crushed basalt and fine limestone. 

Mix #8. Coarse slag and fine limestone. 

8t•-100 penetration Esso asphalt cement. 

-3- 
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Figure 1. Etched (top) and unetched limestone particles 
(7 x magnification). 



Fi•are 2o Aggregates (3/8") in ,r-"• z•c.•e '• index inves•,••'a•_•on. 
Top !eft to righ• i,/2 cru.•hed, and )../' 2 
crushed gravei• cru,•hed graw_,.).• uncrushed grave.!.. 
Bottom left to rigb.t- b•a.salt, 

PROCEDURE 

Fatal .gu•e__ ':2'est:s 

A?•I fatign•e tests were performed on 2 5 •' x 3" x 14" i;..2a.m •'-,--,•imens in a 
eonsiant deflection mode at room temperatu•e• 75°F :r/he specimer•.s were •" 

pared on a modified California kneadin• cempac•;o•. (•0• One- •!•arte ,r inch was 
sawed from the top m•d the bottom of the beams to provide a smooth bearing sur-, 

face, reduce stress ceneentra¢ions, and provide a smoo•h 
crack detecting foit s•.rips• 'r:ne beam was simp;•y supported •and. :•oaded ai: mid- 

span i.o prodace. the desired deflection, The :mxdspan deL.,ect•,on on "-'•.• e•:ched and 
unetched • •m•.,stone beams was O• 007" ana the •etleetion on •,ne bearas used in t•e 
partiel_e index eorre!ation was 0,008", 

Failure was defined as tn•;,.•; time when the tensile s...ide of the 
tbns cracking foil stri;;s g•ued to i::he beam, •zhich stopped *,....h• machine,_ 'tl 0•, 
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Aggregate Surface Texture Investigation_ 

Ideally, to determine the effect of surface texture on the fatigue •ife of an 
asphaltic mixture, fatigue comparisons should be made on mixtures containing 
aggregates with different s•urface textures bu•.• with identical shapes and angularities° 
The search for two aggregates with these qualities preyed fruitless; therefore, it 
was decided to etch an impure limestone aggregate with acid to provide a different 
surface texture. The etched and unetched limestone aggregates had similar shape 
and angularity characteristics but the s•rface texture diffe•-ed by microscopic 
comparison (Figure 1). 

The limestone material retained on the #4 sieve was soaked in 0.5 N HC 1 
solution for 20 minutes to give a roughened, etched surface texture° Tri• and error 
indicated that a 20 minute soaking f.,.:me prodaced surface impurity prc•trusions that did 
not break off when the materials were mixed and h•dtedo A•:ter the 20 minute etching 
period the aggregate was thoroughly washed to remove the acid residues, 

The aggregate was then recombined to yield a surface type mixture (Table I) 
for each test specimen. It was heated t•) 300°F and cc•mbi:oed with 85-100 pen•t...atmn 
asphalt cement heated to 275°F. The aggregate and asphalt were m•.xed in a Reynolds 
mixer for 2.5- 3.0 minutes. 

TABLE I 

GRADATION OF ASPtLa.LTIC MIXTURES 

S i e.v e. % Pas_ sing 

1/2 100 
3/8 90 

4 6o 
8 45 

30 22° 5 
50 14o 5 

100 9o 0 
200 5o 0 

A series of Marshall tests were perfc, rmed on each mix to obtain a stabiiity- 
asphalt content curve, and the asphait content used for each aggregai:e type was that 
yielding the maximum Marshal]. stabilityo 
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Each beam tested for fatigue life had a foil strip glued approximately one- 

half inch from each edge on the sawed tensile side (shown in Figure 3)° These strips 
were connected in parallel with the deflection timing mechanism so that the fatigue 
machine automatically stopped when a fatigue crack formed and broke both foil 
strips. 

Figure 3. Aluminum foil strips on bottom (tensile side) of beam. 

In addition to the fatigue life tests, the structural breakdown of the beam 
caused by cyclic straining was measured by subjecting the fatigued beams, to a 

destructive flexural test and obtaining the modulus of •pture. The flexure type 
test was carried out on simply supported beams with a center line deflection rate 

of 0.5" per minute. The modulus of rupture was computed from the maximum load 
supported by the beam. 

Particle_ !nde_x Inye .stigation_ 

Particle index is a numerical scale that indicates roughness, angularity, and 
shape characteristics. Polished aluminum spheres have a •a:cticle index equal to 

zero. A higher particle index indicates that any or all of the physical characteristics, 
roughness, angularity and shape• have been increased° 

Five asphaltic mixtures were made using coarse aggregates• +4 material, with 
particle indicesranging from 8.3 to 17.1 for uncrushed gravel and slag respectively. 

As was the case for the texture investigation• the asphalt content was that 
which provided the highest Marshall stability. 

Rugosity and Flakiness_ _.•d•:•. 

The flakiness index 
(12), 

and ragosity (13) 
were als¢• obtained on the coarse 

aggregate since they were easy to obtain and •t was hoped that they might provide 
additional information on particle •physica! characteristics° 



RESULTS 

•ce T,.extu..r_.e..InvestigatiDn 

.• The avera•.• •a,:•lg•ae:. !•-•,,'es of the mixture• _corttaining the etched •d •etched 
limestone aggrega•;;e• we•-e i0•, 4'70 and 103• 958 •spectively, •d the st•dard devi- 
ations were 106• 823 •d 57,151 cycles respectively. The ratine life st•dard devi- 
ation of the m••ire contai•ing the etched aggregate was higher t• usuM. The 
etching process could ha'¢e ca•sed l:he m•x•re to •ve more fati•e v•i•flity. Be- 
cause of the tes•i:ag •"ariatio•.• there was no statistic• difference • •e •o v•ues; 
therefore, it appears that tb.e increase • aggregate surface t•re caused by etch•g 
did not •fect the fati•e perform•ce si•ific•tly. 

Jimenez and Gallawa:v (6) observed a clifference in the fatigue performance of 
mixtures made irom smooth and rough textured aggregates. Also Monismith (8) ob- 
served that the fatig•e .performances of mixt:•res containing crushed granite and 
uncrushed gravel were different. It is not possible to compare the results of those 
investigations with the results presented in this report since two different modes of 
testing (constant st•:ess vso constant strain) were used; however, those investigations 
did indicate that aggregate type and possibly surface texture may have an .influence 
on the fatigue perI'o•:'ma•lce of an asphaltic mixture. It will also be pointed out later 
in this discussion that the suriace roughness of the slag aggregate tested in this 
investigation was believed to be responsible for low fatigue life. 

The plot of modulus of z•upture versus cycles of constant strain (Figure 4) 
illustrates the closeness oi" res,slf:s for both the etched and unetched mixtures. These 
data point out tha• approxima•,el•, a •wenty pe•cent reduction of the original moctalus of 
rupture occurred when a c•aok fc;r•ned (fatigue life)o 

..•art, lc!q ,•d• •V•Sfi•g•ation 

The phase of J•:he invesf, igation dealiI-•g wi•h the correlation between particle 
index and fatigue ].ife yielded rather disappointing resultsl however, some relevant 
information was 0bt, ained, 

Four mixes with pacti cle i•dices ranging from 8.3 to 15.4 showed no significant 
difference in fatig•ae life {Table II and Figure 5). The fifth mix, containing• slag witch a 
particle index of 17.1, showed a much reduced fatigue life (26,565 cycles). 
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TABLE II 

AGGREGATE CHARACTERISTICS AND FATIGUE LIFE 

Aggregate 
Type 

Uncrushed 
Gravel 

Crushed 
Gravel 

1/2 Crushed 
Gravel 

1/2 Uncrushed 
Gravel 

Basalt 

Slag 

Particle 
Index of +4 
Aggregate 

12.6 

ii. 0 

15.4 

OF ASPHALTIC IVIIXTURES 

Rugosity 

cm3/cm 2 

1.27 

2.45 

1.86 

1.99 

Flakiness 
Index 

12.0 

16.3 

14.1 

26.2 

Average 
Fatigue 
Life 

cycles 

166,112 

153,032 

115,724 

135,639 

Fatigue Life 
Standard 

Deviation 

cycles 

70,279 

58,918 

39,122 

38,561 

17.1 4.67 19.1 26,565 11,923 

A .slate mixture tested in a previous study (I0) had a particle index of 17.7 
and also a low fatigue life. The fatigue life was 57,728 cycles for a 0.007,, deflection 
and the corrected fatigue life for a 0.008" deflection was computed to be approximately 
40,000 cycles by the formula 

N8=N -•8 
where N 

= 

number of cycles at a specified strain level, • strain, and n slope of 
the fatigue strain line. Two aggregates with particle indices greater than 17 dis- 
played low fatigue life. 

10- 
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Although the mix that performed poorly did exhibit the highest particle 
index (17.1), the mix containing aggregate having the next highest particle index 
(15.4) had a fatigue life that was approximately five times that of the slag mixture. 
It is quite possible that particle index may be indicative of the fatigue performance; 
however, from the quantity of data available it appears that the lower limiting value 
of the particle index is not defined precisely enough to predict satisfactory and un- 

satisfactory mixes with regard to fatigue susceptibility. 

.Rugosity a•..d Fl.akiness Index 

Rugosity and flakiness index were also evaluated. From these determinations 
it was possible to gain some insight into the influence of particle shape and roughness 
on the particle index. 

For example, the highest particle index of 17.1 for the slag resulted primarily 
from surface texture since it had a high rugosity (4.67 c• ) and only a moderate 
flakiness index (19.1). The basalt had a particle index, of 15.4, influenced primarily 
by the particle shape (flakiness index 26.2); the rugosity was relatively low at 1.99 c••m m 

From a visual inspection it was speculated that the angularity may also have had a 

major influence on the particle index, however, it was not measured here. Surface 
texture and shape appeared to have an equal influence on the particle index for the re- 

maining three gravel mixes. Rugosity is plotted against fatigue life in Figure 6. Of 
the five aggregates that were tested the aggregate with the highest rugosity did exhibit 

a low fatigue life. 

Slate aggregate used in a previous study possessed low rugosity and low fatigue 
life. This .means that rugosity will not indicate fatigue life. 

cm 
• 

Four of the aggregates had•rugosities ranging from 1.27 to 2.45 c-m• however• 
the slag had a rugosity of 4.67 •-•• and an average fatigue life of only 26,565 cycles. 
Roughness verifiedby a high rugosity value is believed to be responsible for the low 
fatigue life of the slag mixture. 

Results of the etched and unetched limestone mixtures indicated that a small sur- 

face texture change had little effect on fatigue life; however, results of tests on the slag 
mixture indicate that a high degree of surface roughness may have a significant effect 

on fatigue performance., 

A previous study by the author (10) had indicated that shape as measured by the 
flakiness index did not influence fatigue life unless the aggregate particles were very 
flaky. A slate mix (flakiness index 56) had a lower fatigue life than mixes containing 
aggregates with less flaky shapes. Therefore, for this investigation with mixes con- 

taining aggregates with flakiness indices less than 27, one would expect the influence of 
shape on the fatigue life to be very insignificant. Figure 7 is a plot of flakiness index 

versus log cycles to failure. 

12- 
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The random occurrence of t•he re•su.;.•s indicates no relI•3nm between flakiness 
index and fatigue life •or the mixes t:,ested...• 

A low fatigue life can be caused by b••th extreme.!¥ high flakiness index values 
(slate) or high rugosity va,•ues (slag)o Botch .fi•:ines•s index •d r•gosi•:y tests would 
have to be performed on a sing].e aggregate in •rd,,•÷x re, examine t:he possibility of 
early fatigue failure° Particle index appears to be preferable from the standpoint 
that it measures both flakiness and rugosityo 

CON C L US IONS 

There was no significant difference in. the fa¢igue i,[ives of the etched and 
unetched limestone mixes" therefore it appears t•hat the increase in aggre- 

•,.•e i•iig•..e perf<:,rmanceo gate surface texture caused by etching did n,<•i, a:[•.'ec# ;" 

There was not a correlation between particle index •z•d i°atigue life ef the 
asphaltic mixtures tested in a consta.nt s•rai.n mode° 

Extremely high values of particle index (greater t:han :i7o 0) for an aggregate 
may indicate a tendency to•ard :i•w fatig•e iif°e ,::•f a•n as!#:,haitic m.•x:ture in a 

constant strain test° 

Roughness as measured by rugosity is be•..•eved •o be responsible for low 
fatigue life in the slag asphaltic mi:.•ure• 

.,....,:..•.• <•.f the a•s•;.h•(tic mixtures was The effect of aggregate type on the faii••e "•"•" 

negligible for aggregates "••,,•d.;•, h•,•e•er• ex!;rem•iy., rough or odd 
shaped aggregates may affect the fa•Igtle life as in •he slag mixture° 
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Aggregate 

Unerushed Gravel 

APPEND])[ A 

Fatigue Beam Properties 

Asphalt Content 
% Total Wei'ght 

Density 
pcf 

5.5 148.5 

Voids Total Mix 

Crushed Gravel 5.75 149.9 5.3 

Crushed Gravel 
Unerushed Gravel 

Basalt 

Slag 

5.6 147.2 

154.8 

7.25 138.1 

5.5 147.9 

5.75 147.6 

Arch Marble 

Etched Arch Marble 

10.4 

.12.9 






